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Word has ben receWtd herOETV of the death of E. R, Curfman
of Baker, father of Mrs. Al Ull- -

Mr. and Mrs. C R. McDowell
enjoyed excellent vacationing
conditions at recent trips this
summer to Lake Pend Oreille,
near Coeur d'AJene, Idaho. They
made their second visit there
over the Labor Day week-end- ,

enjoying some good fishing,
swimming and camping

man. Congressman and Mrs.
Ullman came by plane from
their home In Washington, D. C,
to attend the funeral services
in Baker on Saturday, Septem-
ber 2.

Public Invited

To Color Movie
A musical movie, "Worlds

Apart", will be shown Saturday,
September 9, In the multl purpose

room at the Heppner Grade
school at 7:30 p.m. The movie
will be sponsored by the South
Morrow County Ministerial As-

sociation. No admission will be
charged, but a freewill offering
will be taken to help defray
expenses.

The movie Is a dramatic
story of returned war hero's
love for an actress, and Is one
of several motion pictures which
have been sponsored by the
Ministerial Association. It Is a
full length color motion picture
with the original music and lyr-
ics by John W. Peterson.

Henchmen to Stage
Last Dance Here
Last local appearance of The

Henchmerr, local combo, will be

Saturday night at the Heppner
fair pavilion. The "farewell"
public dance will be from 9 30
p.m. to 1:00 a.m. Three of the
four band members, who grad-
uated from Heppner High last
year, will enroll In separate
school. Roger Leonnlg, drum-
mer, will enter the Portland
Barber College; Tim Smith, bass
guitarist, will be a freshman at
Eastern Oregon College, La
Grande, and Kathy Melby has
enrolled at Pacific University,
Forest Grove. Jim Sherman, lead
guitarist, Is a senior at Heppner
High.

College students, who will
leave soon for various schools,
will be extended a special

Blue Bird Classes
To Starr Tuesday;
Mother Help Needed

Blue Bird clasHes ore schedul-
ed to begin Tuesday, September
12, at 2:30 p.m. In the Heppner
Grade school cafeteria. There
will be two second grade class-
es and two third grade classes,
but mothers are still needed to
help with the two second grade
groups. A mother and a helper
are needed for each class.

Blue Birds is an enjoyable ex-

perience for any little girl, and
they make creative and artistic
things. Last year the groups
took a field trip through the
Guzette-Tlmes- , had a picnic at
Cutsforth Turk In the spring,
and gave a tea for their moth-
ers near the end of the school
year. Kuch child takes her turn
bringing and serving refresh-
ments.

The groups will meet every
other Tuesday. Any mother who

Mrs. Clyda Crawford and lout
children of Albany were guests
during the rodeo week-en- d of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arth-
ur Dalzell in lone. They return-
ed home last Thursday after en-

joying the rodeo shows togeth-
er and after spending three
days during the week at Rltter.

Irrigon Couple Wed
In Church Ceremony

litRIGON On Wednesday
evening, Aujiimt 30, Ml Kath-
leen Kate and Jerry Slreet
were united In marriage at the
IrrlKon Awemhly of God church
with the Key. John Kenney con-

ducting the double ring ceremo-
ny.

Attending the bride were her
kIhIith, Sandra Fjtte and Mra.
Jeanne Knight of Elgin, Bent
man wax Donald Hlnkley; ring
bearere wa tho brldo'a brother.
Donald Kate., and flower girl
wua tho bride's alter, Itulh K.a- -

Mr. and Mrs. Laos Ball and
Randy traveled to the Prine-vlll- e

Reservoir over the Labor
Day week-en- with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ball and family, of
Kinzua. They took their camper
and boat and spent an enjoy-
able week-en- d water skiing.
The two men are brothers.

Gazette-Time- s ads pay. Phone
676-922- for G-- want-a-

Mother of Heppner
Woman Gets Honors
As Kitchen Queen

If uood cooklnu tralu run In
I hp ftimlly, Mra. Dale Holland,
llopniuT, fihould comet by It nat-
urally, She thu Rood
now lit week that her moth-
er, Mr. Itnlph Wlteher of Junc-
tion City hud been mimed the
1W7 "yueen of the Kitchen" at
the On-Ro- Slat Kalr.

The HoIIhikI (umlly had vU-Ite- d

tho Wlteher homo the week
previous to the fulr and Mra,
Holland found her mother
"axikliiK Ilka mod" to Bet tho
liirwt variety of delicious lood
ready for Judging In tho oien
rlaiw comiH-tltlon-

. Mm. Wltoher
hnd previously been tho Kitch-
en Queen of Lane County, and
runner-u- to tho State Quien
In l'.MXi, no Hhe wan well cxmt-lernv- d

In what It taken to bo
a champion.

Mm. Wltcher entered 07 It-

em In tho Food DlvUlun at
the Kalr, and her Kpoclulty In

canning. There were many re-
ward for her rftorta, an he
wa preNenled a hrarid new
Move, aeverul new electrical

a bouquet of red n- -

from Mrtt. Tom McCull, wife
of the governor, and conuratu-lutlon- s

of huiulredN of udmlrers.
Mm. Holland Is one of three

tea. Mr, ft'ima Warner aang
and Mr. Albert fori low played
the piano. is willing to help, is asked to

theater Wilson served as Uslw ; pleaae contact Ginger Kelthley,er and Miss Sheryl Part low took , or Donna Bcrgstrorn,
67(5 5805.

DANCE
Live Music

EVERY

Friday & Saturday
At The

WAGON WHEEL
CAFE

Heppner 676-899- 7

Mrs. Mcrymia Wlnslaw is
slowly regaining strength after
being hospitalized In Pioneer
Memorial hospital and after re-

ceiving radium treatment at St.

LOSE WEIGHT
Gt amazing remits when you take
our product called BLIMODEX. No
prescription needed. You mut loee
utfljr fat or your money back. BLIM-

ODEX 1 a tablet and eully swal-
lowed. No (tanrlnir, no special ezer-cta- e.

no harmful drugs. BLIMODEX
coat $3.00 and Is sold on this GUAR-
ANTEE: If not satisfied for any
reason, just return the unused por

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lough
of Monterey, Calif., were over-
night guests Friday with Mrs.
Lough's brother-in-la- and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sherman,
and family. They were enroute
to Idaho to visit other relatives
and had Just completed success-
ful huckleberry picking and a
leisure camping trip In the
Battleground and Mt. Adams
areas In Southern Washington.
They also spent several days
digging clams on the Long
Beach peninsula before coming
to Oregon.

care of tho guest book.
Following the service, a re-

ception was held at the A. C.

Houghton school. Mrs. Donald
Kppenbuch cut and served the
cake and Mrs. John Kenney
served the punch and coffee.

Out of town guests Included
the bride's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs J. L. I'earce of Baker.

Anthony hospital, returning to
her home last Thursday. She ex-

pects to return to the Pendleton
hospital In four to six weeks
for further surgery. Last Tues-

day she was visited by her son,
Jim Fuller, who came from
Blackfoot, Idaho.

tion to your druggist and get your
full money back. BLIMODEX Is sold
by MURRAY REXALL DRUGS 217
N. Main Mail Orders Filled.California Family

Visits Relatives

Staff to Distribute
Annuals at Dance

Copies of the 19G7 edition of
the Heppner High Mustang,
high school annual, have arriv-
ed and will be distributed at
the high school dance which
will follow the Heppner-E'nter-pris- e

football game Friday eve-
ning. Graduates of the class of
'67, as well as all present high
school students, are Invited to
the donee.

Those who are unable to be
at the school Friday evening
may either get their annuals at
the school office after Friday,
or may nsk to have them mail-
ed out directly. The annual ed-
itors report that a limited num-
ber of extra annuals will also
be available to those who have
not previously ordered them.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Drake
and three sons, Kevin, Jon andchildren of Mr. and Mr. Witch- -

r ului .,'iv.eiiy, leu lor ineir nome in
Stockton, Calif., last Wednesdayto seven grandchildren. 0

On

HERB EKSTROM ID'S 4-- H

GRAND CHAMPION BEEF

And Gwen Drake's 4-- H Beef

Sale at Regular Prices

after visiting several days with
his mother, Mrs. Ituy Drake, and
other relative here.

Drake was on vacation from
his work as public Information
officer for the Son Joaquin
County, and was happy to re-

new acquaintances with sev-

eral former schoolmates here.
They also visited his brother.
Claude Drake and family, and
his sister, Mrs. Paul Warren and
family, und spent some time In
Hood River with Mrs. Drake's
parent before their return
home.

Granddaughter Weds
In Boise Ceremony

Mrs. N. D. Bailey Hcconipnn-le-
her son and daughter' In-

law. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bailey
of Portland, to Boise, Idaho, lnl
week to iittcnd the morlage of
Mrs. Bailey's gramblauc,h t e r,
Kaihy rursons,

Miss Parsons, daughter of Mr.
anil Mrs. Jack IDtwal Parsons,
was married to John Lythgoe ut
the Boise Method!! church Sat-
urday, September 2.

Mrs. llailey had spent most of
August visiting relatives In the
Portland area, and on August 1.1

was one of 7.1 family members
who attended the Sherlock Re-

union at Oaks park.

Barrel Racing
Error Corrected

Supt. Fred Mnnkln of the
county horse show has called at-
tention to an error In recording
the results of barrel racing at
the show, which came about
through a tie for first place.

Marianne Pettyjohn and Gale
Ma!com tied for first with a
time o f 18.4. The tie was broken
with a flip of the coin which

BARS
Cline Home Warmed
By Heppner Friends

OREGON CHIEF

SMOKED

ROUND-C- P BRAND

ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT
Mr. oiid Mrs. Charles Cllnc

were both surprised und honor-
ed Willi a hmiMe warmlnL' eiv. gave Miss Pettyjohn first. She
cn at their new home on Friday I received u saddle bag ns a prize,

CORNED BEEF

Lb. m
SLAB BACON

Lb. 65$
Legionnaires Urged
To Gather Monday

evening, September 1. at 7:30 nonnica ny hupi. Mankln. Miss
p.m. MaU-on- i received a blanket as

Some 21 guests, both friends " prize that had been offwed
and family, attended the house fr second place by the First
warming and provided refresh- - National Bank, Heppner Branch. 'C 590A good turnout of American

lxclon and Auxiliary members ments of coffee, punch, and des-- 1'attl Pettyjohn was third with
n time of 19 2. The starv In lastserts. The (.'line's were given ai . i. i . m ... ...I

i'.m. .V '1 1.?.ms. I, beautiful Earlv American table

Celebrate the End of the Heat Wave With This Shower of
",v " K 'T : l"t"p to compliment their newthe Legion hull to organize and h " , , .I'hecl- -

"rV'r" iTlZiZT Mr. L nn
I a 'thw..r hw!a of

pot luck dinner at 6:30 p.m.. and J.V","

week's paper did not recognize
the first place tie because of the
placing listed In the record
book. It was also Incorrectly
stated that Miss Pettyjohn re-
ceived a saddle blanket for first.
Instead the saddle bag. X f " v s . Si,will follow. Presiding at tin

auxiliary meeting will be Mrs Miss Leona Zittel
Kill Heath, president, who urg-
es a good response In attend-
ance to help make plans for
coining events. PC4,1

1 I

Granddaughter Born

Announcements have been re-

ceived by friends here of the
birth of a baby girl, Margaret
F.llznheth Gazda, born August 8
to Mr. and Mrs. William Gazda
at Troy, N. Y. The new baby,
weighing 6 lb., 6 oz., is the first
grandchild of Congressman and
Mrs. Al I'llman.

Engaged to Winters
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Zittel of

Sunnyslde, Wash., are announc-
ing the engagement of their
daughter, l.eonn M, to Simon
(Butch I Winters, Jr., son of Mrs.
Simon Winters and the late Mr.
Winters of Heppner.

Miss Zlttell, a graduate of
Sunnyslde High school, Is em-

ployed as a bookkeeper at In-
land Machinery Co. in Yakima.

The prospective groom, a

Heppner Extension
Unit Meets Tuesday

Regular meetings of the
Heppner Extension Unit will re-

sume on Tuesday afternoon,
September 12. at the apartment
of Mrs. Ola Kuggles, unit chair-
man.

The organizational meeting
will start at 1:30 p.m. Plans and
protects for the 1967 6H club
year will be discussed. All
members arc urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Drake and
children, Rick and Gwcn, re- -

High 'turned Sunday from an eniov- -graduate of Heppner Nalley's 15 oz.school, will enter military scrv- - able vacation trip, experiencing
ice on uetoner i. a variety oi weatner conditions

i ne coupic nre planning a ,en route, iney traveled to Kim
December wedding. camMilnllJILl For

You don't: have more than
a minute to lose.

ble, Nebr., where they visited
Mrs. Drake's mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Gadekln, and also her bro-

thers, Clyde and Arnold Gadekin
and their families. While there,
that agricultural area welcomed
several Inches of summer rains,
and on their trip through Colo-
rado the Drakes traveled
through a snowstorm on the
higher mountain elevations.
They visited Mrs. Drake's bro-

ther, Frank Gadokln and fam-
ily, in Grand Junction, Colo., be-
fore returning to the familiar
dry heat of Oregon.

GENERAL MILLS BLACK KNIGHT

? NACKS 3 890 APRICOTS 4 $1

NALLEY'S SUNSHINE BISCUIT CO.

TANG qt. IQc 22 oT Cucumber Chips 7 I 70$ H0NEY GRAHAMS

Salad Dressing 30 OX. Garlic Dills A R --b.

Occident PAMCAKE FLOUR 8 W
i

K aajii
'

i mi

Harriet Evans, Mrs. Ellen
Campbell, and their mother,
Mrs. Alma Morgan, traveled to
Parkdale over the Labor Day
week end to visit with the J.
C. Sprouls family. Mrs. Sprouls
is n sister of Mrs. Evans and
Mrs. Campbell. They intended to
pick huckleberries, but with the
woods closed, Harriet says all
they could do was picnic and
watch the "pear pickers pick
pears". An enjoyable time was
had though, and the ladies re-
turned home Tuesday.

Or Rain.
We'll give you that guarantee when you buy an

Accutron timepiece. It II be accurate to within a minute
a month. f An average of two seconds a day. Other
watches nave their own notions about how long a day
should last. Sometimes they shorten It to 23 hours
and 56 minutes. Or make if last longer than the
usual 24 hours. Accutron doesn't believe In making
time. Or losing it. Just keeping It.

TM sMfnMoost
balMCS KhMl
srlnciplt It tut B)
all mtclMH sot
Ids Accutron
mowiwit. TM
AccutrM twins
oct sukn soutilt

lh Writ luarMtst
scewsqr mr

CRISP I

!arrofSz23$LETTUCE u 15
ACCUTRON CALENDAR "V" 14K fold AIM. Wlttrproof, twMP
Mcond hint), clindr window. Gilt ippllld muMn OA llt f
tllvtr dial, luminous dots and hands. 1 71.00

Wnsn osss, srewn sml crystal srs lot set
two will sdjutt UmtkMpIni to this toicrancti If nsestury. OusrtntM sj tof sna Ml rK

CHOICE
We WiH

Deliver Your
Processed Meat

NO. 1 10 LB. BAG

10$tanaesPotatoes 391
i i"Something from the Jeweler's,

la always something special."

PRICES GOOD SEPTEMBER 8 & 9 Phones r (Groc.) 676-961- 4, (Meat) 676-928- 8

v r I Of Charge

42ICm 1 1 Heppner,

Lexington

It's nice to save twice-lo-w

prices and S&H

Green Stamps .JEWELERS
Store Hours: 9 A.M. to 6 P--

177 MAIN ST, HEPPNER

Ph. 676-920- 0

WHOLESALE MEATS

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
SCHEDULE!

MONDAY AFTERNOON
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY MORNING

Follett Meat Co.
Ph. S67-66-

Hermlston, Oregon
On Hermlston-McNar- y

Highway

1
ORIINSTAMPSBANKAMERICARD orIen

STAMPS

MARKET


